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Get Your Xmas Victrola To-day
At Heintzman Hall
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Montreal
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HELD IN LONDON TOWERi

i
Man Sought for Exchange by 

Kaiser Now Under Sentence 
of Death.
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What Christmas gift could compare with a Victrola1? Every ta&te oan be satisfied with a 
Viotroîà.

! !
You*oan have songs by the world’s greatest singers, instrumental solos by the 

great artists, popular songs, dances, sacred or anything else you want and when you^want it.
, t

MONTREAL, Dec. 17.—The German 
Government has refused to liberate 
Hon- Dr, Bektnd, former postmaster- 
general of Canada, who was captured 
at the fall of Antwerp. The German 
authorities are willing to exchange the 
doctor for Lieut, von Rlntelon, 
under sentence of death In London 
'l ower for espionage. 

iThese advices

i
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Comfortable and Convenient
After you have become weary of shopping come in and rest in our luxurious, 
comfortable Victrola parlors. Big easy chairs for you while you are making 
your selection and learning about our easy payment plan.

We are right opposite Eaton’s, and a big staff of attendants is ready to 
give you every attention, 
the different styles are here, and 
over 30,000 records to make your 
choice from.

Easy Terms of Payment
We will arrange terms to suit purchaser—just a 
few dollars cash and a few dollars per week or 

i month—terms anyone can afford, and we will 
allow 20 selections with each Victrola to be paid 
for on the same easy terms after the Victrola is 
paid for. There are prices to suit any purse— 
$21, $33.50, $53, $66.50, $102, $137, $205, $255. 
Come in to-day and make your selection. We 
will deliver any time up to Christmas eve.
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were received In 
Montreal today by Arthur Ecremont, 
cx-MJ»., from Premier Borden, who 
nhnouncod that A. Boner Law, BritUfii 
colonial secretary, had requested the 
Vatican authorities to petition for Dr.
1’-eland's release.

Cardinal Gaspard, after outlining 
u it stops the Vatican had taken to 

•MPcure Dr. Beland’s liberty, wrote to 
■Sir Henry Howard. British represen- 
i iii 'e at the Vatican:

, The Papal -Nuncio at Munich has 
been informed by the German Govern- 
men,- that the liberation of Dr- Belaud 
-would be effected as soon as the Brit- 

i >ali Government accorded former C.ap- 
i*air.-Lieut. Rlntolen, held prisoner In 
Dmgiand, his freedom. Hope that tho 
■iîmîHth Government will have no dlf- 

J ticulty in acceding to the pro position 
’ '<■“ ; he German Government and that 
> It v ill be possible for for 'both prison- 

v rs tc obtain their liberty Is express
ed.”
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Heintzman & Co, Limited
Heintzman Hall, 193-195-197 Yonge Street

; Ye Olde FirmeI TO PROBE VON RINTELEN.;

, , .NEW YCiiRK. Dec- 17.—Samuel Oom-
- Pfers. .president of the American Fed- 
i - ration of Labor, and Frank Morri- 
i --oil. secretary of the federation, wiill 

arrive in New York on Monday meru
it: and will be immediately called b»- 
: ore the federal «rrand Jury which is 
:n\eattgating the Franz von Rintelen 
- cnspirncy to bring about strikes in 
in rition factories.

Four other witnesses from the west 
vi 11 be examined, but the identity of 
i hi’sc men is closely guarded. Tlie 
grand Jury will probably conclude its 
vv.rk Wednesday, and then it is ox- 
j-r- ied by federal officiais indictments 
t. a-, drift at least six men -.rill be hand- 
id down- Indictments will be sought 
j.g.Vnst von Rintelen, 'but this will be 
1.1- rely a legal form. aM the German 
. cent is at present a prisoner in Eng- 
i i.id, and no stops are contemplated 
léol.-in gto his extradition.
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REFUSE TO HOLD UP . .
MOTORCYCLE RIDERS

TWENTY MILLION DEAD
IN TWO YEARS OF WAR

Prof. Parkes So Estimates, But 
Believes Some Good Will 

Result.

SPEYER AND CASSEL
CANNOT BE OUSTED

BOMB THROWN ON ROOF
OF SHANGHAI PAPER

Asiatic Daily News, Supporting 
Monarchy, Victim o f An

archistic Attack.

ROSARY HALL GUILD
OPENS SPLENDID SALE

Stalls With Pretty Attendants 
Delight Eye at Excelsior, 

Life Building.

EDWIN P. HEATON
NEW FIRE MARSHALIfi

Works Committee Refer Back 
Recommendation of the Police 

Commissioners.

Baron Reading Decides They Are 
Entitled to Privy Council 

Seats.
Has Been Selected to Fill New; 

Provincial Position at Four
Thousand Annually.

- ------- »
Edwin P. Heaton, of Heaton #n4 

Melr, Traders Bank Building, will M 
the new flre marshal of the Ontario 
Government it was announced yes
terday. The position, which was only 
created by the leg'slature In 1014, car
ries a salary of $4000 per annum. Mr. 
Heaton’s department will be entirely 
new, and was created for the pur
pose of compiling statistic» and In
troducing regulations aiming at re
ducing the fire loss in Ontario. Mani

toba is the only other province in the 
Dominion -which has a fire marshal, 

Mr. Heaton was born in Liverpool, 
■there he, received his first training 
n the Are Insurance, business. He 
was sent to Canada by a London firm, 
with whom he afterwards seouf#4 
•mployment. From 1904 to 191$ h# 
ccupied the post of manager of tBS 

.neurance department of the CM* 
t-.dian Manufacturers’ Association.
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U An enthusiastic motorcyclist ap- LONDON, Dec. 17,—"The total de- 

peared before the works committee struction of life during two years of 
yesterday to request that the recom- war will reach 20,00.000 perrons,” de- 
mendatton of the police commission- dared Professor Louis C. Parkes, of 
ere that motorcyclists be compelled the government health service, at the 
to walk their machines at crossings 'annual mating of the Royal Institute 
be not adopted. The board was con- ?5 Sanitarians. The speaker expressed

Vnte Of Four Hundred and vmced that this would be a imrdehip „f8 m°£ht somehow 'provet blessing 
1 wenty-Five Million Dollars and that no good end would be served, in disguise, resulting eventually in a 

a Month. as motorcyclists have to stop anyway distinct improvement in European cl-
---------  when signaled by on officer. The , villzatton. He declared that every

fAKIS*, Dec. 17. Addressing the report of the police commieaioners creMtog birthrSi^u^togtoTpa,^ tt 
iiiamber of deputies, M. Rlbot. min- was sent back with a request that cade, with the exception of Bulgaria, 
Jster of finance, stated that whilç.the this item be struck out,.but with one Rumania and Irclapd.
-War expenditure at thé begin ztirfe of added, that blej-clea as well a»v all 

„ t pe conflict was ItOMMCADO per month;. ,cthec£eelile$to, be. made to stop whileL “core’s Clothes, , as advertised on 
r was now $425.009,069.'; •,« ' passengers-»re alighting from street TUge eight, will give everyone,:a splen-

-Tlie chamber, by. a voté of r,64)go-1, care. '• ' •- ”• • did chance to obtain the best they
voted the credit asked oil account of ---------------- -—-----------  could wish for at reasonable prices.

i the first semester of 1916. _____ > <7 King west.
j "At the beginning of hostilities," said 
> M. Ribot, "financial considerations 
I took a secondary place. We did not 
I• think the war would last 17 months, 

and now no one can foresee when it 
.trill end.’’-

Deputy Jules Roche said that the 
' o" already had cost France $5,200,- 

• 1 90.000. and her enemies $9,400,000,000.
r.u-ope. as y. whole, he said, had 

eded 836,300,000,000.

LONDON, Deo. IT.—The attempt to de
prive Sir Edgar Speyer and Sir Ernest 
Casse! of membership In the . rlvy ooun- 
e'l, on account. of their German birth, 
has been defeated. Tho Lord Chief Jus
tice, Baron Reading, who has had the 
matter under advtament since a 
were concluded a month ago, 
hie Judgment today. Ho declared Sir Ed
gar and Sir Ernest, as naturalized Brit
ish subjects, hid all the rights and privi
leges or British-born subjects, and there
fore were entitled to be members of the 
privy council. • -

Sir Edward Speyer was educated in 
Germany, but went to London 28 years 
ago, where he attached himself to the 
great Speyer banking firm, headed by 
his father, with connections in London, 
New York, and Frankfrrt. pir Ernest. 
C risse i was born In.'Cologne.

Noth with standing the rain of yester
day, the girl's ot Roeary Hall Guild had 
a wonderfully successful opening at 
their sale at the Excelsior Life build
ing, comer Adelaide and Toronto ets.

The «tails and their pretty 
dan ta were everyone ar thing of beauty 
i i the various color schemes, of pink 
blue, yellow and mauve, and the many 
dainty articles for sale were such' as 
t-j ensure speedy purchase.

A 'bridge" and tea are features of 
this, afternoon.

SHANGHAI, China, 
bomb was thrown tonight at the build
ing of The Asiatic Daily News, a 
newspaper which was launched last 
September for the purpose of pushing 
the propaganda for restoration of the 
monarchy.

the bomb ^apparently was thrown 
from the root of a house across the 
street. It exploded on the balcony 
of the building. The damage was small 
and there were no casualties.

The Daily News was the only 
list newspaper, to publish the 
orders In regard to the célébra 

enthronement of Yuan Shi 
yrtiich three persons were killed. , 
ir: Since that time the ground . floor 
frontage has been rebuilt, having been 
made bomb proof.
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WAR EXPENDITURE RISES 
ENORMOUSLY IN FRANCE
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A88A33INf8 TRIAL. DELAYED.

PARIS, Deo. 17.—The trial of Raoul 
Vlllian on a charge of tiiurder growin 

ut of the assassination of Jean Leon 
Jaurès, the French Socialist leade 
has been pbstponed on the ground tha. 
the proceedings might disturb th 
public peace. The trial was to have 
been begun next Week.
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TRUE BILL RETURNED.

Thë'grand Jury in the sessions re
turned a true bill against Hannah 
Bates on a charge of theft.

I; ! i 1 ï
! SUFFRWSMALL ITALIAN LINER SUNK.

LONDON, Dec. 17.—The Italian llher 
Porto- Sold has been sunk by a sub- 
tmartne. —
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APPOINTMENT OF HAIG
IS POPULAR IN FRANCE

a

if a\

The Porto Said was 439 feet long 
and had a gross tonnage of 5167. Ac
cording to the latest records of her 
movements she sailed from Genoa on 
November 17 for, Alexandria.

nt •

His Proverbial Good Luck is Re
garded as Favorable Omen.

PARIS, Dec. 17.—The employment of 
General Sir Douglas Haig as British com
mander-in-chief in place of Held Mar
shal Sir John French was entirely unex
pected in France, where it has made a 
great impression. The press Is unani
mous in expressions of regret at the de- 
•parture of Field Marshal French, and lays 
particular emphasis on his services dur- 

trying times of the opening period of the war.
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“General Haig has been in close and
thi?FrneVhlatl0ns }h7uout the war with 
f, ® general headquarters, where
his appo ntment is received with immense 
satisfaction,’’ says The Matin,

GERMAN COMMENT.
LONDON, Dec. 17.—German news- 

papery for the most part seem to be 
uncertain how to view the appolnt- 
ment ef General sir Douglas HaJg 
as Brlt.sh commi nder-ln-chlef in 
French,°f F,el<1 Marshal Sir John

Comment from two Berlin news- 
lepers, however, is quoted by Ron- 
tor's correspondent at Amsterdam.

Zeltung characterizes 
Field Marshal French as ‘a pushful, 
boastful dllletunte,'' while the Lokal 
Anzeiger says General Haig has had 
no experience In the 
large masses of troops.

hm. A^e< You ^oin3 to Europe? 
me Cunard Steaanahlp Company has 

arranged its schedule of sailings for 
January as follows: Jan. 1, Saxonla; 
t ’ h CMneronia; Jan,, 15, Orduna: 
Jan 22, Tuscania; Jan. 28, California. 
Further Information to be had from 
Messrs. A. F. Webster & Son, general 
agents, Cunard Line, 53 Yonge street.

PURCHASER WAIVED RIGHT.
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lu When going away, by train, boat or 

motor car
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o mo\U don’t forget to take along 
this delicious refreshment that costs so 

little but means so much to your comfort 
and happiness.
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I The Perfect Gum in the Perfect Package

made clean, kept clean, sealed against all impurities
iH ' <\ LBlvf v.r-? \d_rt7

Cock the Christmas Dinner
on a Modern

Cabinet Gas Range

(f
I

WRIGLEYS
»
T command of
»
I
I.

It quenches thirst, steadies the nerves, and 
calms the qualms of an unsettled stomach. 

It helps appetite and digestion.
MADE IN CANADA

uDon’t forget the Gee Range when

at much less expense than

!

n vand quicker, and
on a coal stove.

In non-jury assize court yesterday 
r.iternoon, Mr. Justice Middleton de
cided that Earl

: It is also a much cleaner way of preparing meals, 
there ia no ashes, wood, or coal to carry around, 
houae la kept in

Give

m because? Doidge must pay the I 
balance due on lots be purchased In: 
Greenmount and Woodmount Parks, : 
L-om Norman C. and W. L. McEachren. 
Doige alleged that the land had been ‘ 
represented to him as being in the ! 
city. The court ruled that Doldge 
waived any right to have the agree
ment set aside when he continued his 
payments after becoming aware of the 
location of the lots.

The whole
a much more cleanly and sanitary condition 

a Gas Range this Christmas and 
will bring to the home. Convert 
gas kitchen and

Write for copy of “WRIGLEYS MOTHER GOOSE” handsome 
jingle book in four colors. It wfll amuse you. Address

WM. WRIGLEY JR. CO., Ltd.
Wrigley Bldg.

TORONTO

see what a Joy it 
your coal kitchen into an all-it!

see what a difference it will make ln thetemper of the household.
Ran,» and Water Heater, sold on esey terms and without 

increase in cash prie». Connections, up to six feet of pipe 
free. Inspection at Intervals free. See our many other useful 
ga* appliance, suitable for Christmas gifts. Salesroom open 
evenings. Let your children .end for particulars about 
story contest.
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IfI fv MRS. ALBERY DIES OF BURNS.
BROCKVILLE, Ont., Dec. 17.__The

death occurred today of Mrs. Harold 
Albery, the young Brockville woman, 
who was severely burned a few days 
ago while emptying ashes from the 1
8 lOVC.
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I The Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto
12-14 Adelaide St. W. Telephone Adelaide 2180

j TH
GO-ITRIAL JANUARY FIFTH,

Piendlng not guilty lo a charge of I 
conspiracy to obtain certain sums of i 
money from various people since 1913, 

W. J. anti Amanda. Wilson will be'
tried on Jan. v by Judge Winchester L

Salesroom Open Evening.
M

.
i Sealed Tight Kept Right.
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Free
Victrola 

Recital
Don’t forget our Free 
Victrola Recital Satur
day afternoon,
2.15 to 3.45. Take an 
hour off after shopping 
and come in and hear 
some splendid music. 
Big, spacious

from

Recital 
Hall, on fourth floor. All
Victrola numbers on the
new Electric Victrola.
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